**BUZZLES LONG**

**Type:**

*Shade Options*

*ST = Standard GBU*

**Model #**

- **Shade Color**
- **Fixture Height**
- **Halo**
- **LED**
- **Voltage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Shade Color</th>
<th>Fixture Height</th>
<th>Halo</th>
<th>LED</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUBBLE HL 14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>120V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Light Source Options**

H = Halogen - 14 x 10W 12V G4

L = LED - 14 x 1.5W 12V 2700K WW

100 Lumen each LED 30,000 hours

**Fixture Height Options**

125 = 125°

CH = Custom height available. Please contact our office.

**Note 1:** Suspension Rod is not field cuttable.

**Note 2:** Height stated above may vary ± 1” - 4” due to the fixture arms can be adjusted slightly as the fixture is handmade and organic in shape.

**Dimming Note:**

Halogen Version - Dimmable with a Low-Voltage Electronic dimmer.

LED Version - Dimmable with a leading edge or trailing edge TRIAC dimmer.

**Technical Data**

Page 136 – 172

**Model - Bubble HL 14**

125 cm (49.2”) 30 cm (11.8”)

**Technical and Formal Changes Reserved.**

Harco Loor Design B.V. reserves the right to technical or aesthetic changes without prior notice. Harco Loor Design B.V. reserves the right to technical or aesthetic changes without prior notice. Harco Loor Design B.V. reserves the right to technical or aesthetic changes without prior notice. Harco Loor Design B.V. reserves the right to technical or aesthetic changes without prior notice. Harco Loor Design B.V. reserves the right to technical or aesthetic changes without prior notice.
## BUBBLES LONG

**TYPE:**

**PROJECT NAME:**

### Suspension

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL #</th>
<th>SHADE COLOR</th>
<th>FIXTURE HEIGHT</th>
<th>HALO</th>
<th>LED</th>
<th>VOLTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST = STANDARD GBU</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>120V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHADE OPTIONS**

- **ST = STANDARD GBU**

**DIMMING NOTE:**

- HALOGEN VERSION - Dimmable with a Low-Voltage Electronic dimmer.
- LED VERSION - Dimmable with a leading edge or trailing edge TRIAC dimmer.

## MODEL - BUBBLE LONG HL 18

**LIGHT SOURCE OPTIONS**

- H = HALOGEN - 18 x 10W 12V G4
- L = LED - 18 x 1.5W 12V 2700K WW

**FIXTURE HEIGHT OPTIONS**

- 59 = 59" (19.7")

CH = Custom height available. Please contact our office.

**NOTE 1:** Suspension Rod is not field cuttable.

**NOTE 2:** Height stated above may vary + - 1" - 4" due to the fixture arms being adjusted slightly as the fixture is hand made and organic in shape.

### MODEL - BUBBLE LONG HL 24

**LIGHT SOURCE OPTIONS**

- H = HALOGEN - 24 x 5W 12V G4
- L = LED - 24 x 1.5W 12V 2700K WW

**FIXTURE HEIGHT OPTIONS**

- 78 = 78" (23.6")

CH = Custom height available. Please contact our office.

**NOTE 1:** Suspension Rod is not field cuttable.

**NOTE 2:** Height stated above may vary + - 1" - 4" due to the fixture arms being adjusted slightly as the fixture is hand made and organic in shape.